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Environmant Officer:
Id SimonAptin (Leff Focus)

People ol Colour Oficerl
hl shania Khan (Left Focus)
[2lAmy Bartholomeusz &Jenny Huang (Siand Up,

Students' Council c€neral Representative:
hl Left Focus

Disabiliti6s Repres€ntative on Students. Councit
hl Danniette Thorman fstand Uot

Queer Representative on Students. Councll:
I1l Jade Eckhaus (LeFt Focrrs)

Graduate Representative on Students. Council:
I1l Satimeh Javadian (Stand UDt)

Students of Colour Representative on Students. Councfl.:
Id DarrenWong fstand Upt)

Education Commilteel
Id Left Focus

Nationa[ Union
ld Left Focus

hourtovotefor { FEE[,
Preaident
tllAdriana Me[s fstard Up,

GeneaaI S€crgtarv:
hl Jeremy cibson-(Left Focus)
l2lSarah Xia (Stand uol)

Education Ofi cer (Acad€mlc Afiairstl
I1l Jade Eckhaus & LiaVassitiadis fleft Focus,
l2lAmetia Saward & Mittie Austin-Andrews fsbnd UDJ,

Fducatign Ofhcer (Public Aftairs):
,6,ront.,6.,p"rn.nuele & Dominic Cernaz

Weafare Oficer:
t1l Monica Leng & Nick Reich (Left Focus)
Izi Ctaudia Lombard & Xu Zhang Uohn) (Stand UpJ)

Wom€n's Oficar:
I1l Mairie SuLlivan (Left Focus)
I2lAisLing Acton & Sonia Li.n 6tand Up!)

Ou€gr Oficeri
l Audrey Whybrow (Left Focus)

of Students Delegates:



Left Focus is a coalition ofactivists united around a desire to camDaiqn for
student rights and social.justice. we're al.ways working to better the {uaLity of
university life and to engage students in progressive campaigns. Here's why a
teft-winq turn is what UMSU needsl
s
I Education

what v/e ve organised
. National Davs ofAction to brlnq attention to studentwetfare
I successful aupport for higher touth wages at cotes, critt'd and Hog's Breath

Caf6
. Successfut support for unfairty dismissed student workers
. Ralties aoainst Government ministers Droposinq cuts to wetfare
. student Frotests against fee deregulation and aorporate tax evasion
. Free pulitic forumion education ind wetfare potiiy

What we'll fight fol
. Extending the Free Tram Zone to the Mel.bourne Unistop
. Expandin! concession card entltlement to end discrimidation against

internatio-naL. qraduate and part time students
. lncreased Youlh Altowance
. cheaper textbooks

The government is stitl. trying to make our deqrees more expensive while nar- . An end to tutorial attendance requirements
rowiig our options. we dga;ised the studenf campaign in )or4 and zor5 . 24 hour tibrary and computer access
which defeated the government's attempts to deregulate atl. course fees. . Free student printing attowances
Here's why activism 

-matters 
now: I

I combatting Racism
What we're facing The bigotry and intoterance that exists in Austratia affects students at
' lncreasedHEcs:inctudinghigherinterestrates,andthegovernment Metboirnd Uni. Eartier this year lslamophobic grafit iwas scrawled around

coltectlng debt from decJasid students' graves campus. Pro-refugee postdrs have bedn defacGd with stogans endorsing
. Lower HEcs repayment threshotd. forcing you to pay more when you earn Pautine Hanson.

tess
. Uncapped fees for certain degrees UMSU once campaigned against Apartheid and the Vietnam War, We
. The driiversity's FtexAP progiam - abotition of tectures, blgger class sizes want it to tead M;tb6urne a-s a voice for sociatjustice agaln.
. Cutbacks on student assistance - Stop 1 changes which have towered the

standards of student services What we've done

v/hat we'rl do 
' 
;.1T8:',Jts1'%[iili,irti,,'innillS*nt'l?"X"iiu'rtation 

or Facuttv or Medicine
. Coordinate Nationat Days of Action across Victoria and Austratia for higher . Successfully campaigned for a refugee schol.arship at Adetaide

education Universitv
. Raise student awareness of the 'FtexAP' and campaign against the adminis . Cottected thousands of signatures in support of the Mustim community

tration s cuts and aqainst Pautine Hans6'n, sent to lsl.airiic council. of Victoria in
. Win better funding of student services and stop 1 sotida'iity with the Mustim community
. camDalqn for cheaDer textbooks . Hetd a Hatat BBQ in soLidaritv wiih Mustim students after campus
. Cambai6n to abotish the invasive Cadmus program, which monitors you grounds were vandal.ised wi{h racist graftti

whit6 yo-u write essays organised a refugee to speak at a cairpus forum on his experience of
* detention
a w"|'fur. ' ciilaniiia an american Btack Lives Matter activist to speak in
One out of every 3 students lives in poverty. Youth Attowance payments are Melbourne
Iess than hatf of poverty wages 

what we wila do in offce
' camDaion for a refuqee schotarship at Metbourne Uni
. Ensui'e tJrat weeklv Uvsu egos - dtt amtiated cl.ubs BBos inctude hatal

. 3ffign to ,.to*te the Musrim prayer room to more centrat and
laroer [ocation

. Ho[d an Anti-Racism !?eek with forums, BBos, speak-outs, film scree
ninqs. and messaqes of sotidaritv to refuqe€s

. Fun?iaise to oet a'student activiit to visit-the Nauru detention centre

for a student union v/ith a social conscience: vote #r Left focus



anneke & dominic
for education (publ,ic affairs)

vote #t
for affairs)

Left Focus endorses Stand Up!
candidates Anneke Demanuele

and Dominic Cernazfor
Education (Publ.ic Affai rs)

publilh.d byjEdo 6ckh3us 327893 / aurhoris€d by tho r€turnlng o6cer -/ plea* .ecycta



We'reAnneke and Dominic, and we are runninq for Education
(PublicAffairs) because we want to fight for eq-uat access to quatity
egucauon.

Facing down $1oo,ooo degrees
WE VE DEFEATED DEREGULATION TWICEI Bv campaiqninq aqainst
the [iberat qovernment and orqanisino ralties. forums 5nd 

- -

speak-outainvolvinq thousandTs of stidents, Next vear we want to
continue.to organisd protests against the governnient cuts to
ntohel educaton.

St-opping the FtexAP restructure
Student activists have been informed of a plan by the university
administration catted FlexAP Theywant tol

. cut subjects and courses

. expand.teaching hours into the night and weekends

. cut oacK on tace-to-tace tearnrno

This witl. drasticat|'y rear.,ce tne qulUty of education at N4elbourne
University. We ve Launched a campaign against the Fl.exAP but a Lot
more needs to be done and we re going to need activists in the
student union who are ready to fight foi students rights.

Campaigning for a refugee schoLarship
we think we need a union that witl chatlenqe racism both on and
ofi campus, Currently there is no financial. h;tp for refugees to
attend Melbourne U;iversity. In ofice, we'l,tc;mpaign f;r the
university to provide schoLaiships,

Divesting from WiLson Security
Metbourne UniversitV contracts the same comoanv for securitv
services on its campirses that oversees the ofrihore processin'q
centres on Manus l6land and Nauru. The Nauru teakd have rev6a|'ed
the catlous and inhumane wav those quards act, We wi[[ camoaion
for the university to divest froh Wilso; Security.

Vote r forAnneke and Dom to
ensure that committed, experienced

activists are in the student union,
fighting for student rights!


